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Homenaje a Lope Vega op. 90 
1. Cuando fan Hennosa or mira 
2. Si con mis dcseos 





Lord, I have seen 
-Intermission-
Let Us breal~ Bread Together 
Guide My Feet 
You Can Tell The World 
















Cl>risfina \'(/i/liams is a stude111 o/ Dr. A/fonsc Anderson. This recital is ol/ered in partial 
/u/fi/lmenf a/ t/,. requirements /or tl,~ Bacl,elors o/ Music degree in v.xal performance. 
Georg Friedrich Handel ( 1685 -17 59) was a baroque coml?oser prominently known 
for his contribution to Italian Opera. During his lifetime Handel composed fifty operas 
he also composed many oratorios, cantatas and chamber music. Growing up Handel's 
father encouraged him to study law but allowed him to take private lessons. AJthougb 
h.is motber encouraged l1im to pursue music he never fully did until his father's death. 
Handel wrote most of his operas in the Italian style because he had traveled tbroughout 
Italy for three years. Alcina is one of his later operas{ which was very J?Opular during its 
premier. Alcina was written in Italian but contains e ements of French opera including 
a ballet. The libretto's author is unknown, but the plot is taken from Ludovico A.riosto's 
Orlando furioso, an epic poem. The story is about a sorceress named Alcina who falls 
in love with tJ,e knight, Ruggerio. After being place under Alcina's spell Ruggerio can 
no longer recognize his betrothed Bradamante, who disguises hersel! as a man to rescue 
him. When Ruggerio finally breaks away from Alcina's spell she is cmshed and infuri-
ated. Ruggerio, hee from Alcina's spells destroys her magic erne and island returnin_g 
all her previous prisoners back to human form. M! mio cor is a da capo aria in which 
Alcina confess of her deep love for Ruggerio. Her sadness is re~resented in short phrases 
with three halted eight notes tbat represent her tears or broken heartbeat and her unsta-
ble panic is represented by the broben chord pattern in the continuo line. In the lively B 
section she breaks herselt away from sadness and remembers the she can still make Rug-
gerio either return to her or be punished witl1. suffering. 
Ah! miocor 
A11! mio cor, schernito sei. 
Stelle, Dei, Nume d'amore! 
Traditore, t'amo tanto, 
Puoi lasciarmi sola in pianto? 
Oh Dei! puoi lasciarmi, 
Oh Dei, perche? 
Ma, che !a gemendo Alcina? 
Son regina, e tempo an cora: 
Resti, o muora, peni sempre, 
Otorni a me. 
Ah! my heart 
A11! my beart, scorned you are. 
Stars, Gods, deii.y of love! 
Traitor, you I loved so much, 
Can you leave me alone in weeping? 
Oh God's! Can you leave me, 
Oh God's, why? 
Yet, why does Alcina grieve? 
I am queen, and time is still: 
Remain, or die, suffer always, 
Or return to me. 
Hugo Wolf (1860-1903) is a well known Lieder composer who added a "new style" 
to German lieder. His works are highly ch_romatic using music and poetry to function as 
one. He also uses a wide variety of rhythms to paint pictures of certain words. Wolf high-
ly favored the dramatic technique of Richard Wagner and applied his style to his own 
music. During the years1886- 1889 Wolf composed a large amount of his lieder. In 
1888-89, Wolf comrosed fifty-one songs on poems by Johann Wolfgang von Goethe. 
With the exception o "Die Sprode," the entire Goethe collection was completed in less 
than four montbs.1 
BlwnengruE 
Der Strau~, den ich gepf!uckt, 
GridSe dich vie! tausendmal! 
Icb babe micb oft gebucket, 
Acb, wohl eintausendmal, 
U nd ihn ans Herz gedrucket 
Wie hunderttausendmal! 
Die Sprode 
An dem reinsten Fruhlingsmorgen 
Ging die Schaferin und sang, 
Jung und schon und obne Sorgen, 
DaiS es durch die Felder klang, 
So !ala! Lerallala! 
Thyrsis bot ihr fur ein Maulchen 
Zwei, drei Scbafchen gleich am Ort, 
Scha!kl,aft blickte sie ein Weilchen; 
Doch sie sang und lachte fort: 
So !ala! Lera!lala! 
Und ein Andrer bot ihr Bander, 
Und der Dritte bot sein Herz; 
Doch sie trieb mit Herz und Bandern 
So wie mit den Lammern Scherz, 
Nur !ala! Lrallala! 
Foral greeting 
The bouquet, that I gathered, 
Greet you many thousand times! 
I have often bent down, 
Ah, indeed one thousand times, 
And I pressed it to my heart 
Again one lmndred thousand times! 
The Coy Shepherdess 
On the clearest spring morning 
the shepherdess walked and sang, 
young and beautiful and witl-wut cares 
that it tl,rough the fields rang 
So !ala! Lerallala! 
Thyrsis offered to her, for one kiss, 
two, three lambs, on the spot. 
Archly looked she a little while, 
but she sang and laugbed on: 
So !ala! Lerallala! 
And another offered her ribbons, 
and the third offered ],is heart; 
but she left with heart and ribbons 
as again wit!, tbe little lambs joking: 
Only !ala! Lerallala! 
DieBekelme 
Bei dem Glanz der Abendrote 
Ging icl1 still den Wald entlang, 
Damon sa~ und blies die Flote, 
Da~ [es von den Felsen klang]3, 
SoIa Ia! ... 
Under zog mich an sich nieder, 
Ki.i~te mich so hold und suR 
Und ich sagte: Blase wieder! 
Und der gute Junge blies, 
SoIa Ia! ... 
Meine Rube ist nun verloren, 
Meine Freude floh davon, 
Und ich bore vor meinen Obren 
lrnmer nur den alten Ton, 
So Ia Ia, le ralla! ... 
Fruhling uber's Jalrr 
Das Beet, scbon Iockert sicbs in die Hob! 
Da wanken Glockchen so weill wie Scbnee; 
Safran entfalltet gewaltge Glut, 
Smaragden keimt es w1d keimt wie Blut; 
Primeln stolzieren so naseweis, 
Schalkbafte VeJchen
1 
versteckt mit Flei~; 
Was auch noch alles cia regt und webt, 
Genug, der Fruhling, er wirkt und lebt 
Doch was im Garten an1 reicbsten bkiht, 
Das ist des Lebcbens lieblich Gerniit. 
Da gluhen Blickc mir inunerfort, 
Erregend Ledchen, erbeiternd Wort, 
Ein immer offen ein Blutenherz, 
lm Ernste frelmJlicb w1d rein im Scberz. 
Wenn Ros und Lilie der Sorruner bringt, 
Er doch vergebens mit Liebchen ringt 
AIJ text by jo/1ann Wolfgang von Goet/1e 
The Repentant Shepherdess 
Near the evening red sunset 
I went quietly along the wood. 
Damon sat and blew his flute 
That it hom the rocks rang, 
So Ia Ia, ralla! .. . 
So Ia Ia, ralla! .. . 
kissed me so gently, so sweetly, 
and I said "blow again" 
and tl1e good young blew: 
So Ia Ia, rala! . .. 
My peace is now lost, 
my joy fled away, 
and I hear before my ears 
always only the old sound, 
So Ia Ia, ralla! ... 
Spring all year 
11,e fi<J\\.er -bed already gjves way itself upwards! 
Tbere waver little-bells as white as snow; 
Saffron unfolds intense glow, 
Emerald in budding it and stirs like blood; 
Primroses parade so impudently, 
Roguish violets, hidden with care; 
Whatever else stJl all there stirs and weaves, 
enougl1, The Spring , it works and lives. 
Yet what in fuc Garden has the richest b]os:;om, 
That is of my beloved's sweet disposition. 
For glowing glances to me always 
stirring littlesongs, cheering word, 
an always often, a blossom-heart, 
in the earnest friendl:x and pure in teasing. 
When rose and lily the summer brings, 
it yet in vain with my sweetheart rings. 
Joaq:t;Un T urina (1882-1949) bom in Seville, Spain, T urina started out his studies in 
Seville and Madrid later moving to Paris where he spent eleven years of his life. Turina was 
very attracted to the French style and favored music of famous composer and friend Claude 
Debussy. T urina's music is a colorful blend of his native folk music and European trend. 
His songs are very passionate usin_g a variety of Spanish tums. T urina's rich accomparu-
menls and melody paint pictures tor his audience while texl and music work together to tell ) 
the story. Homenaje a Lope Vega is a set of three poems by Lope Felix de Vega Carpio, who 
was a poet and dramatist who used his life's travels as a story board. 
C uando Tan Hermosa Os l-1ira 
Cuando tan hermosa os miro 
De amor suspiro, 
Y cuando no os veo, 
Suspira por mi el deseo. 
Cuando mis ojos es ven 
Van a gozar tanto bien; 
Mas como por su desden 
De los vuestros me retiro, 
De am or suspiro; 
Y cuando no os veo, 
Suspiro por mi deseo. 
Si con nns deseos 
Si con mis deseos 
Los tiempos caminaran, 
Al sol avenlajaran 
Los pasos giganteos, 
Y mis dulces empleos 
Celebrara Sevilla, 
Sin envidiar celosa 
Amante venturosa 
La regalada y tiema tortolilla, 
Que con arrullos roncos 
hace de los huecos troncos. 
WJ1.en I look upon your beauty 
When I look upon your beaul-y 
Love will make me sigh, 
And when I don't see you, 
Desire will sigh for me. 
If my eyes see yours, 
To enjoy so much good, 
But more, comes your cold disdain 
That makes me retire, 
And love makes me sigh again, 
And when I don't see you, 
desire sighs for me. 
Yes witl1. my desire 
Yes with my desire 
The time will walk by 
The sun will be ahead 
The footsteps giant, 
And my sweet employment 
Seville would celebrate 
Without jealousy or envy 
A forhmate lover 
The sweet devoted lover, 
Whose cooing lullaby roars.Talamos 
Makes a marriage bed hom the luJlow trunk.. 
AJ val de Fuente Ovejuna 
AI val de Fuente Ovejuna 
La nina en cabellos baja, 
El caballero Ia sigue 
De Ia Cruz de Calatrava. 
Entre las ramas se esconde, 
De vergonzosa y turbada, 
Fingiendo que no le ha visto, 
Pone delante las ramas. 
"t.,Para ~e te escondes 
Nina ga!larda? 
Que mis linces deseos 
Paredes pasan." 
Acerc6se el caballero, 
Y ella, confusa y turbada, 
Hacer quiso celosias 
De las intrincadas ramas, 
Mas como CJI:llen tiene an1or 
Los mares y las montanas 
Atraviesa facilimente, 
La dice tales palabras 
"t.,Para CJ,Ue te escondes 
Nina gallarde? 
Que mis linces deseos 
Paredes pasan." 
All text by Lope Felix de Vega Carpio 
To U"'!e Fuente Ovejuna valley 
To the Fuente Ovejuna valle¥ 
The long-tressed girl descends; 
The gentleman close behind her 
from the Calatrava Crose. 
Between them branches to hide, 
In shame, and disturbed, 
Feigning she has not seen him, 
She placed branches before her. 
"Why are you hiding, 
My brave little girl? 
My desires will nnd a way 
To pass through any wall." 
The man draws nearer to her, 
And confused and dishrrbed, 
She tries to weave a lattice 
From the entangled branches, 
But since those who have loved 
Neither sea nor mountain 
Can hope to cross easily, 
He says Lhese words to her, 
"Why are you hiding, 
My brave little girl? 
My desires will hnd a way 
To pass through any wall." 
Cecile Cl1annnade (1857 -1944) a child prodig¥, who at the young age of eight started 
coml?osing music on the piano, first taught to her by her mother. Her talents were reco_g-
nized and admired by Georges Bizet, who made sure she had a proper education. Her !ather 
disapproved of her becoming a professional musician so she didn't pursue it completely 
until her father's death. She gave many European tours and was also highJ)' favored in the 
United Sates as well. Chaminade composed works for piano, an or.era, orchestra pieces, 
concertos for piano and over one hundred melodies. During l1er litetime she composed a 
total of four-hundred pieces of music that were mostlr, published and performed in elegant 
salon concerts. Each work exudes eloguence and a brilliant charm. The text deliberately 
speaks through the music with playful rhytluns and short phrases. 
L'amour Capti:f 
Mignonne, a I' amour j'ai lie les ailes; 
Ilne pourra plus prendre son essor 
Ni quitter jamais nos deux coeurs fideles. 
D'un noeud souple et fin de vos cheveux d'or, 
Mignonne, a ]'amour j'ai lie les ailes! 
Chere, de !'amour si capricietDc 
J ai dompte ?ourtant le desir volage: 
I] suit toute loi ~e dictent vos yeux, 
J;;t j'ai mis enfin !'amour en servage, 
0 chere! I' amour, si capricieux! 
Mamie, a I' amour j'ai lie les ailes. 
Laissez par pitie ses levres en feu 
Effleurer p~ois vos levres rebelles, 
A ce doux captif souriez un peu; 
Ma mie, a I' amour j'ai lie les ;riles! 
text by Therese Maquet 
Alleluia 
J'avais doute de votre amour 
Et de ma constance elle-m€nne, 
Mais voici qu'avec le retour 
Du joyeux printemps, je vous aime! 
Le printemps, guj rit dans mon coeur 
Comme un solei! dans une eau pure, 
M'a rendu mon passe vainqueur 
Et son ivresse a Ia nature. 
Je vous aime, enfant, aimez-moi; 
C'est le printemps qui nous convie! 
Ne sentez-vous pas que Ia foi 
Qui nous revient, nous rend 1a vie? 
Alleluia pour les beaux jours 
Du printemps et de l'allegresse! 
Mignonne, en gardant vos amours, 
Vous garderez votre jeunesse! 
text by Paul Marieton 
Love Captive 
Sweetheart, to love I have bound the wings. 
He no more will be able to take flight 
Nor ever leave our two faithful hearts. 
With a snxx:fuanddelicate knotofp,IrtdderJm 
Sweetheart, to love I have bound the wings., 
Darling, from love so cal?ricious 
I have overcome the fickle desire: 
He follows all Law which your eyes dictate, 
And I have finally put love with service, 
Oh Darling! Love, so capricious! 
My own, to love I have bound the wings. 
Through pity let his fierr liEs 
To bn~ against your rebellious li?s; 
111en to this sweet captive smile a little; 
My own, to love I have batmd the wings 
Alleluia 
I had doubts from your love 
and of my own constancy, 
but here with the return 
of joyful spring, I love you! 
The spring which laughs in my heart 
Like sunshine reflected in pure water, 
Has conquered mr past 
And intoxicated the nature. 
I love you, my child
1 
love me; 
It is the spring wluch invites us! 
Do you feel our trust returns, 
What returns to us, life? 
Alleluia for the beautiful days 
Of spring and of the ecstasy! 
Sweetheart in keeping your love, 
You keep your youth! 
Tes yeux malicieux 
Ont Ia couleur de l'emeraude. 
Leurs purs reflets delicieux 
Egaient I'humeur Ia plus grimaude. 
Dans leurs filets capricieux 
Us ont pris mon coeur en maraude ... 
Tes yeux malicieux 
Ont la couleur de l'emeraude. 
Tes levres de satin 
Sont un nid de chaudes caresses, 
U n hwt savoureux qui se teint 
De rayonnements de tendresse. 
Et ton baiser, commne un lutin, 
Verse d'ineffables ivresses ... 
Tes levres de satin 
Sont un nid de chaudes caresses. 
1on arne est Wl bijou, 
Le cLamant de rna couronne; 
Cest le plus delicat joujou 
Demon amour qu'elle enfleuronne; 
C est le parfum qui me rend fou, 
Le doux charme qui m'envirOJme ... 
Ton arne est Wl bijou, 
Le cLamant de rna couronne! 
text by &11e Niverd 
L'ete 
M! chantez, chantez, 
Folie fauvette, 
Gaie alouette, 
Joyeux pinson, chantez, aimez! 
P~ des roses, 
Fraiches ecloses, 
Rendez nos bois, nos bois plus embamnes! 
M! chantez, aimez! 
Jewel-case 
Your~ mischievous 
Are the colour of emeralds. 
Their l?ure, delicious reflection 
cheer the gloomiest moods. 
In their capricious nets 
they have hlen my heart 
Yatrr mischievous eyes 
are the colour of emeralds. 
Your lips of satin 
are a nest of wann caresses, 
a~ fruit which I dyed 
with rays of tendemess, 
and your kiss, like a leprecbaun, 
pours out ineffable intoxication. 
Your lips of satin 
are a nest of wann caresses. 
Your soul is a jewel, 
the diamond of my crown. 
It's tl1e most delicate l?laything 
of ll}Y love whicb it adorns. 
It's tl1e fragrance that drives me insane, 
the gentle charm which surrounds me. 
Yottr soul is a jewel, 
the diamond of my crown! 
Sununer 
M, sing, sing, 
Insane warbler 
Cheerful lark, 
joyful CbaH1nch, sing, love! 
Frag_rance of roses 
Newly opened in the air, 
Meet our wood, more fragrant! 
M! Sing, love! 
Soleil qui dare 
Les 5)'9omores 
Remplis d'essains tout bruisants, 
Verse Ia joie, 
Que tout se noie 
Dans tes rayons resplendissants. 
Ah! chantez, aimez ... 
Souffle, qui passes 
Dans les espaces 
Semant l'~oir d'un jour d'ete. 
Que ton haleine 
Donne a Ia plaine 
Plus d'eclat et plus de beaute. 
Ah! chantez, chantez! 
Dans Ia prairie 
¥1m winch gazes 
FJfedwi~b:zing sound of bees! 
Pour down tbe joy, 
~at all onfS sm;rows drown 
m your r~diant beanlS! 
Al'll sing, lme insane warble; happy finch, sing! 
Brerzes tbat pass 
In the ai,r 
Raising hopes, qf a sunm1.er day 
That your hreqth 
Give way, to the plain 
More ~adi?nce( more beauty! 
Ah. Smg, Jove. 
In the meadow 
Calme et f!eurie, 
Entendez-vous ces mots si doux. 
L'.ime d~armee, 
Calm a,nd floral 
i
ar thes~ words so gentle. 
e soul ch\in;tnng, 
L'epouse aimee 
Benit le ciel pres de l'epouxl 
Ah! chantez, aimez, ... 
text bY Ed. Guinand 
e SpOUSfY beJOV~fd 
ess_es tbe heaven by hn Husban~'s ~cL;! 
smg, !me! Insane wcu:ble; happy finch, smg! 
John Dang,erfield Cooner (1922-2005) was born in 1922 in South Philadelphia. At 
age 12 his -tat her found him !us first job in a Baptist Church in South Philadelphia, play-
in_g the piano. He earned bis master's and doctorate degrees in music from Conilis College 
at Music. He com,Posed many sacred works and became a Reverend during bis lifetime. 
Cooper was founding director of tl1e Little Sym_pbony Orchesha of Germantown, where be 
lived most of J1.is life. His spiritual song, "Lord, l Have Seen," is published in severJ bymnals. 
Lord I l1.ave seen 
Lm;d I hqve seen thy "J'llvatipn. 
Drank of the blood, he d the body, 
Lord I have 1[en, seel] with ~~y eyes, seen with my heart. 
Fe! on my Rnyes own at the Altar. 
Bowe down my hea whispered a prayer. 
Hpve mercy Lor I'm not worthy. 
I believe, yes 1 believe, now I am sure. 
Lord I hav~hea.r;d qf.thy ki~gdom~ (,omise). 
Laake on th b rth, ned at Ca . 
Lord I l1.ave l1~ar , Lofd I f1.aJe heard, Lor Ihave beard. 
Fe! on my lm~es own at tbe tar. 
Bowe down my hea wbispered a prayer. 
Have mercy Lor I'm not worthy. 
I believ"', yes I believe, now I am sure. 
Moses Hogan (1957-2003) born in New Orleans, Louisiana on March 13, 1957, was a 
pianist, conductor, composer and teacher. Hogan received Ins B.M. in music performance 
hom Oberlin Conservatory and also studied at Julliard. Hogan com!>osed over seventy 
published works and is internationally known for his beautitul cboral and solo spiritual ar-
rangements. 
Let us break bread together on our knees, 
Let us drink wine together on our knees, 
Let us praise God together on our knees, 
When I fall down on my knees, 
with my face to the risin' sun, 
ob, Lord, have mercy on me. 
Jacqueline B. Hairston (1938-) A composer, arranger and vocal coach received her mu-
sical training at tl1.e }uilliard Scl,ool of Music, Howard University School of Music, and 
her Masters in Music from Columbia University. Sbe composed many Negro Spirituals 
and choruses that are lughly recognized. Her spiritual arrangement, You (and I) Can Tell 
the World, was given its world premiere by intemationally known mezzo-sowano, Denyce 
Graves, and tl1e Orlando Opera Chorus and Orchesha. Hairston wrote the beautiful lyric 
spirih1aJ "Guide My Feet" in hibute to legendary opera diva Leontyne Price. 
G1.ude My Feet 
Guide my feet Lord while I run tins race 
For I don't want to run tins race in vain. 
Stan' by me, Lord, while I run this race, 
For I don't'd want to run tins race in vain. 
Oh my Lord. 
Guide my feet Lord while I run tins race 
For I don't want to run this race in vain. 
Margaret Bonds (1913-1972) was born in Chicago and earned a master's degree in Mu-
sic horn Northwestern University. Later Bonds continued to study fiano at Julliard. During 
her lifetime she received many awards for her talents and was one o the first black compos-
ers to receive recognition in the United States. Bonds wrote ballets, spiritual suites, cantatas 
and commonly known spiritual arrangements. 
You can tell the world 
You can tell the world about this, 
You can tell the nation about that, 
Tell 'em what Jesus has done, 
Tell 'em that the Comforter has come 
And he brought joy, joy, joy, to my souL 
He took m¥ feet out the Mercy clay, Yes, he did 
He placed them on the Rock to stay, Yes, he did. 
My Lawd done done jes what He said, Yes, He did 
He healed the Sick and Raised the Dead, Yes, He did. 
• All translations done by Cl1ristina Williams• 
Christina would like to thank her family, friends and UNL V voice faculty for their continued support! 
Tbank you for all your wisdom, direction and most importantly LOVE! 
1 - Son~ A ~uide to Art Son~ Style and Literature: by Carol Kimball, Hal Leonard Corporation, 2006 
